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In the Uatter oftlle Applica.tiol:. of \ 
TIDEWATER SOUTEER..~ F.AILWAY CO!!J.>Alry ll' 
for. e.=. order a.uthor::'zing e.~ieeue of 
600 ~ooc shares of commo~ stOck a.nd 

$750,0001 face value I cf bonds. . 

A'P:pl!ca.t!o~ No.3~. 

..... ~~ ........ - ..•....•....••.••....• 

BYJ:'on A. Eearce. for e.pplicant. 

TEELE~r I Commissioner. 

spfPLEMENj'AL O~nnON. 
, , 

On Ju:tle 291 1912" t21is Commission made lts order in t1:te 
proceed:iI!g ent i tlec. e.s e.'bove ~ e,:c.-;b,Q:iz1n.g 'the l.eeue C"f. 6.:ppl1oe.n't· <jf 

specified ~oun~s o£ ita capi~~ a~ock aDd bonds £or the purp~ses 

in sa.id Ol'o.e~ set fo:rtb.. Those 'Portions of the COr!lrci.s.sion's. ¢~de~ 

which referred. to the amounts o~ capital steck whicha.pplicantm1ght· 

'1. Applicant was authorized to issue 2.g42.2g5share,s of 

ita COI!:Illon stock of the parr value of $l.OO each' a.nd57,110 sJia.:ree~ . 
......J. . . '. 

of its preferred steck of' the same pa.r va.lue;J share for share. te' 

the' other holders of T.o.e Tide ?tater and' Sputhern .Railroad Company 

s.ndThe Tide Wa.ter a:n<l Squthern. Transit CotIpany ~ in exCha.ngei"Or the 

shares o-! st ock owned by them in said :zespective companies. The' 

a.pplicant compa.ny is a. co:molidatioll of these, two cOt:i.panie&.> :O"f' 

the shares so e;t:.thorized~ certiiica.t.e for 2~OOO~OOO shares of COl!imOr. 

steck is i8's'Ued 1'0:1' voting :purposes oDl.Y;J a.ndJ·Wil~ 'be cancelled .a.lid 
retm.-ned to the treaS'U.%'y OJ:. 0= "cefore July :'s.t:J 1919- A'nother 

certifica.te for lSS I 600 shares o! coxamon was i:m:mediately.re:tUined 

to the treasury fer oancellation l ill a.ccord.a.noe with this Cor:.tdissionlt 

order I 600 ellares,:representing silezes is.sued to directors. Tllis' 

lea-vee 653.0SS sila.res which;J under this Commies-ionts orde~~ we:re-to 

be issued to ot:b.er sbare holders in the twoconstrtue:lt 'COI:lpa:.nie~ •. 

2. Applice.nt.wa.s a.uthorized to. issue 3001000s~e,&'oi 
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ita eonun.on stock of the :par value of ?~.OO' ea.ch~ ox s'o muchthe:reot 
. . 

as may be necessa~y) to be delivered to persona who ,bad' me.de:th~.i:r 

notes to The Tide We. ter a!ld Scut:b.ern Bad.lroa.d Company:!or cer"tif1ca.tee·· 

ot stock in said Company. It we.s represented to theComlrlss.ion:t;ha.t 

it would take about 300 )000 3:b..e.res of stock to :meet these obligations. 

3. Applica.nt wag a:ut:c.ol'ized to issue 50 ~OOO sha:reso!"its 
capital . ..' ." ...... '. . 

cOnlI:lon:J'tock to oe delivered to ss.lestlen who were alleged to have' sold 

stock in The Tide Watel.' and Scu:t:tle:r::. Railroad Coepa.:lll" in ret~:c. for 

tAeir se:rvice8~ 'but the .order ciisti=.ctly specif'iedthatnone c:ftllese 

shares were to be issued 111'1 ess tlle' person to whom they were to. issu.e 

had filed r.it::' tilis COlttlissio~ en atfidavit settiz:.gforth the;a.cts 

con."'lected wit::' the contra.ct of agez:.cy and. "the sal.e. o"! the stcc1: •. 

4. was aut::.crized. to issue 250~OOOsha.re8: 

of its common ca.pital stock" to be sold sO aa to net theCotipa;r.y not 

1 eae tb.a.n go pel' cent of the :paz vz.1ne the~eoi'. W'lle: .. e.pplica.nt::'.£f1ed 

i~ts first monthly repoJ:'t uncier sa.id order " it a.t'once a:p~ea.l'ed\.tha.t· 
certain portio:::l8 o! tne ordel' were "oeittg vi olated. . T"!le Co=~:sa.iQll 

thereUpon made its order dated. Septemoer 17) 19l2,recit,ing the.' 

fa.ct's·'and su&pendi~g its forcer order dated Jt:.ne 29~ 1912;.U!ltil 8,3)1'1i-
. . 

ca.!lt should have satisfied the COI:miesion tha.t it has ma.~e gOOd" the 

viol&tions of the Commiesio~ts o=de:r~ and until the ftirtherorder'ofthe 

C Cra!:liss ion. 

Froe investigatior:.s J1:2.d.e 'by this COllmUssionfg depsrtment o!: 

statistics e.hd. s.ccou=.ts) it now appears thattlrls Cor::ciss1onf s. origi-' 

:lal order was viola.ted i::1 t::'e following :r~epects: 
,~ , ' 

whic~we'I'e tobe issued. "to sa.J..e'smen 1:!:l re."tu.r::. :tor t:b:.e1r8erv1ces~ 

were' 'iasueci .. ithcut :filing with "t~e Cor::miesion the e.:f1da:v:itewhich 

wexe xe~uired i~ this C~~ission's oxder. 

certifica.tes :for 94,407 sbaI'es of stock were issued oll llot~ .before 

paymento! the same, so t=.at a.pp!icant 

of having notes for these ce:r:ti~ica.tes 

:fir:.cis itself .:in'the position .... 

instead of ca.sh •. ,. -It' a.l'pears/ 
",/.". 

i'urt1::.er, tl1a.t 22,lSC elmres of: stock i'iere issued without anyc<i1or: 

of a.u~~ority at all. 
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It appears fuxthe:::-,) ti:.a.t a.pplicant ~s been of the impres-

8io~ that the Comissioz:. t s order '~culd be complied 7."ith as to· the 

250,000 Shares of stock to'be sol~ if gO ce~ts per share. r.ere turned 

in to the trea.sUIY, eve:::. though some of this steck ha.s'beenae111ng 

a.s high a.s $1.15 and $1.25 per share, whe:reas, as a. n:atteroff'a.ct, 

applica.nt is entitled to :pa.y only up to 20 pe:roent'~ ifnece8sa.:r:y~ 

for co~is.sioD.S and expensee in connection with the sale o:rthe'.tock. 

11:. vieW' o~ these cirCUI!.Stances, the C~ission suspended its .. 

p:evicu.s oIder in its entirety untU t1:e viole.:tions. of that oxderwe:te 

me.c.e goed. ree COt!r.!iselon's supervision ever the iesues o! gt.oek&, 
" '.'" 

bonds and other secil:!'ities of :9Ublic utilities is among the most •• 

po:rtant of its f'o.~ctiou. It is the. duty of the COrml-ssionto see to 

it t11a.t steeb, bonds and other sEfcc::rities of such utilities- aie.1s.sued 

oDly for tD.e p1.A.Xposes auti:.o:rized by laW' aDd that the proceeds. thereof 

are applied only to the puxposes a.nd. in the amcm.:,ts specified in the 

Commiss1on t s orders. ~is COInIllissioIl will :c.otpert:li-: any ut.ilitY~·· 

e1 t=.er t=.xcr-u..g2::. ce.relessnese or design.) tOciiso'bey1ts orders. j ... e:1ther in· 

letter or in spirit. If the Cetr=ission becomes convinced t:b.a.t.a:r.y of 

ita stock and bond orders a.:re being kIlO..nnglY/viola.ted, itwi:i..l atonee_ 

see to it that t!1e necesee.:ry prosecut:'ol:.S o!= otiler pu=.itive proceedings 

are instituted. 'Whe::e) however) the vio1a.tioIl.& a:re the result 0-£ aue

le-seness Or igllorance;, the Coz:u:.issio!l may e.s fa:ra.s it is: concerned) the . . . 
a.t t1rc.es :resort t£lless cil'astic p:roced'UXe of :revoking its o:rderunt-il: 

the viole.tio~ a.re %!lade good, bll~ of cou:rse-, such a.ctioI:. on the~ part 

of the COmmission does noot ~:rev~n:t p:rosecuti<:>D.s "oy otherofficla1s. 

In any event, the Coz::m.iseio:l will insist that its o:rders referxi~ 

to the issue of stocks) 'boncis and other secu:rities 1 . as well a.sit&-

other orders 1 a:re· st:rictly obeyed. 1. ara. convinced, after aca.reful 

investigatio~, that i:::: the prese:1t case t~e.violatio~ have-been'due 

to ca.reless·~ess anci inefficient business method.s~ a.:ld r.otto·a.w111tul. 
, , . . 

intention to viola.te the orde:r. Applicant has p:romptl~ ts.~en steps. . 

to remove the viola.tions {)=- this Cc!!.!!:.iseion's ordex~ am U:r·c By:ton· 

A.Bearce~ its P:resident~ has e.greed to tun 11:. to the co~o:ra.t:t:on .. 
from his pereonaJ. stoc~" a. certifica.te fo: 166~5g'7 shares,. so. 

a.s to fully comply TTi t1: the C~issio::.1S order and. fully to proteCt . 



the a.pplicant. 

which were issued. en note's prior to the payment of thesame'J 50~OOO:' 

shares which were issued as ce=.ission to se.lesmen without, theflling 

of the necessary a.:f±"idavit,B, 8.::c. 22)lgO s1l.areswhl,ch wereissuedw1th-. . ' 

out S;!lY color of autcority. Aut::tcrity will 1le:reafter'be given to. 

a.:pp1icant to. issue to Yr. Bearce shares of stcck on notes a.x.dcomzr.ie-

s i OU, as paie..l and i::.cluded. in said. tote.lo! 166 "S7 s~e.refh 
Applicant ha.e novl filed wit:" this Co:r::a:.ission 8. supplemental.' 

application, asking for this CO::1!:issio!:tg. ordeJ."8.s follows! 

The supplementa.l application states, that by reason ef 

duplicate issues. of' Ca.Pi~ stock of T~e Tide Wa.ter a.nd Southern 

Railroad COI!lpally, one of applicant t a conet!.tuent corpora.tions ,amow:::t-

ing to 29,066 shares) a.nd an' item of 5606 shares for co!'rect!on pur-

poses, oIlly61g,413 shares of applica!!t f s. COrGmOIl stock should be issued 

to stockholders of said co:::.stituent cOl'l'o:ra.tion~ i!lStead of 653~Og5 ,<. 

sharee. A:pplicant a.sks that this COL!ZissiO:l fa oreer dated Ju.::e29" 

1912~ be amended in this respect ~ and i recort:J:e!.l.d t1la.t the a.pplication 

be grantee. in this pa.l'ticular. 

Applicant a.sks t:!lat pa.rae;:r:e.phs 2 and 3 0:: this Coad.s:sion1 s. 

original order .. refe:::!'ing to the issue of :;00',000 shares' and 50 ,000 

shares respectively of ita commen ca.pital &tOCk'~ be modified g-O as t'o 

pemit the sale 'by a.pplicant o~ 3g4,672 sha.:ree. of its ca.pitalstock 

80 e.s to neta.pplica.nt !fnot leas t~:c. SO cants OIl the:pa.xvalue of 

$2.00 per share, provided fUIther~ t~~ in no ca.se sha.l~ the par 

value of the stock issued be gree.teT tha.nl 1/4 titles the amount of 

cash collected for the saI!le.!! The a.m0'Wl~ of :;81;.,672 sha.2'es is 

derived as follows: 

saJ:'y to issu.e to the criginal stocLnolde:r& o! theconstftu.ent co:rpoxa.-

tiona is a.dded the 300,COOsharee to "be issued to swscribersonpay-

nl.e:lt of' thei!' notes and tbe 50,000 sha.:res whicbwere to "be issued· to 

a;"'Dlicant t So salesmen for cor:::m.issions. I see noobj ecticntcthe; ..... . 

gra.nting of this portion' of the app;11ca.tion, provided that e,nOu:gh 

of these s~es of' stock be reserved so as· to be %eady fori8Suew:a.eIl. 
tile ilolders. of' the' netes :pay the same ~ a.nd 3>rovided fu:rt·her i that' 1:1.9: 
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cOz:l1l:.iseion ·oe paid Oll a.n.y sa.1ee or notes on which cOmn'lission 1:.8.s 

heretofore been paid~ end prov1ded fuxther~ tha~on such portion 

of this stock as is sold" a,plicant be permitted t'o pa.y.for oom-

mise:io~ a.nd eAPe~ses not to exceed 20 per ce:c.t or. the ca.sh 'secured 

for such s.tock~ th~ z:.et a.m~t of cash. to -be. received oyapl'~ica::t 

to be in no case 1e88 t~n gO cents per share. Tlle cash d.eri~ed 

from the sale of tllis stock s1l:culci oe used for thepurpos-esspec1!ied. 

in Section 4- (b) of this Co:ctissionfs original ordel'., being for . 

t=.e acq,uisi-tioll of the pro~erty and the cox:.st:ruc"tio:l., cortlplet1on~ 
, . 

extension a.nd i=provement of the facilities specified in Uestil$te 

of cost of' completion of the Tidevre.ter Sou:thexn P..a.ilwaY from Stockton 

to Tu:rlock, U wilieh ia a pa.:rt of a.pp+.icant t s ttExhi"ci tG'II attached 

to the 0:rigi1"laJ a.pplieatio:... 

The 8upplemelltal a.::?plicatio:l t'uxther asks that applica,nt 'be 

a"o:t'horized tc iss"t:.e to Aolders of' 1tspreferred stock, amountirig 

to $57 ~llO, common steck in. an equal ,a.n:.O'UIlt· a.t par ~ the prefe,:rred 

atock for i'i~ic:;' excha:=.ge is th-1lS :Lade to "be retuIr.ed to the treasury 

and ca:ncelled. J.. recom::::em t~at this portion of the. applica.tionbe 

graIlted .. 

If' a..:p:plica.~t issues all tlle stock whicb. Las' "beell authorized 

i~ tile original order as modified "by tilis supplem.ental. order ~ 1twill 

!:ave outstanding COmIllon: stock as follows: 

2~C~O,OOO shares 
61g,413 s~:res 
3Sl;...,672 shares 

250.,000 shares 

£01' voting puxposea' aLly." 
issued to stockAolders of The Tide Water .and 
Southerr. Rail:road Compaz:y ~ . 
to ·06 issued to makers of notes aLd. sol..d undex 
this order" 
to "be sold under :para-gra.ph 4 o:f th1sCor:uUssicIlt e 
or igi ra..l order. 

Applica.nt 'Will a.lso have outstanding preferred stock in the 

amount of 57,110 shares" Y7:b..ich it '!:ay exc~a.nge :for co=.o~ stocko!' 

the same amount. If 80 exchanged., the tota.l of COt:lmon ea.pita1stcck 
. . . 

w:ilich applica.:::t may issue will ~Oi.l!lt to :;',3:10 ,195shs.res, of which' 

certificate for 2,,000,,000 s:OSres is fer vo~i2lg purposes only.·. 

I 6tib~it ~erewitb the follo .. i~ fo~m of order: 

~ .... 



o R DEB. .. 

This Co~ssicr. 1la~ing heretofore made its orc.e%' dated 

Septeniber 17 ~ 1912~ in. the proceed.ing .entitled as acove'~8u8pend1Lg, 

until the ±'u.rtl:.er ord.el' of this Co:u:d.SSiOIl 1tspreviaus order.tbe:re-·· 

1n"da.tec. June 29, 1912, a::d. app11ca.nt !la.ving offered. to l:!:ake good 

ita viola.tions of C~s3io~ts said order da.ted June 29, 19~2', and 

~avillg 'filed witz. this ·:ora:ission its supplemental applica:tion, dated 

September 26, 1912, and c.ue cO:lSideratio:l. :ha.vi!lsOeen given 'oy' t:o:e 
Co~ission to all matters at issue, 

IT IS E?.EE? OP.:JEBED AS FOLL OW'S: 

1. Seotlom 1 of this Co:z::m:issiol:;fg order da.~,ed,June29:,1912~ 

in so fa.T a.s it a.ut!lol'izes applica.nt 'to issue' 2>g4-2~~5 shsres of 

its co~on stock of the pa.r value of $1.00 ea.ch, is. hereby 8.lX4ended 

so as to provida for the issu.e o!l1y of 2,g07,013 s::'ares. Said 

paragrap}:, 1 of said order s1la.ll recain u.n.affected a.a· rega.:rdst~e 

57,1.10 ahares of preferred. stock~ the 199~600 shares· of' common· 'g:"tock . 

and of the certifica.te ~Ol' 2~OOO~OOO a.:-:area of common stock therein 

referred. to, the affeo·t of t~is az.end.:o.ent ,oei:lg,p. t1la.t' a..pplica.nt· in-

stead of baving the rig!l.t to issue to other stoc1cilolders::rot: T".a.e 

Tide Water a~d Sout~ern Raila8&d Company 653,OgS sba:res o~its 

common stock" shall have tIle rig~t to issue to tbem oDly 61~i413 

sha.res of its cap.ital stock. 

2. Sections 2 a.nd 3 of this Com:isaionfa orde~ dated June29~ 

1912~ are hereby amended so as to provide t1:.a.t applic~t may s8.11 
-,' . 

384-,672 sha:rea of its COr.crzlor. capital stock on tAe following conditions: 

and not otherwise, to-wit: 

(a.) Said stock shall "oe sold :?or ca.sh only. 

(0) Enough of said 3g4,672 6!la.reS shall 'beresened by , 
a.pplica.nt to 'be iBsued on. out&ta.ncii:og Ilotas as paid. 

( c ) l"".=.e proce eda. f:r om tne sale ot said 8 took slla.ll'be· a.pplied. 

to the follow-ing 'purpoees o!lly: For the acquisition of the propert.y 

a.nd tile constr,lction .. completion, exter.sio:land ~pl"OVemeIlt of t~e:. 



fa.cilities specified i:1 tres-:i~te of cost of completion. of the 

Tidewater S~~thern Railway from Stockton to Turlock~w .nic~ is a 

pa.rt of a.pplicant fa 1tExllibit G,ft attached tOitsorigina.lapp1.::l:cation 

in this matter. 

,3. On all stock a:ll.thorized to 'be sold" eit:her in this o:rdeJ:' 

or i:::l this connnissiontsf order dated J'tlIle 29~ 1912~ a.pplicant may pa.y 
~ " ,".: 

for commies ion anci ot.'1e:r expenses con:nected. with t:b:e se.1e 0:[ said 

stock~ a.n amau:c.t not to exceed i:l any case 20 per cent of tb.e sale 

price of the at ocl::> provided t1lat in I!.C ca.se a"ha.:!-l at ock 'be>, e old sO 

as to ne~ applica::.t less than go cents ~er share inca.s'll. In' ,no 

ca.se sllall commissions 06 paid on a::ly sa.::es. or ,notes on, which co~ 

misaio:l Ass already been paid. 

4. Applicant is hereoy aut~orizecl to issue 57 ,110 ~e& of. its 

COI:ll:1on ~~ C9.!,ita.~ stock in exchange :for 57,110 shaxescf its, 

l)reterre~' \;e,a.~ital stock ,noi\" outsta.nd.:ing·, share fo·r sha.:re. 

5. The effectiveness of this ord,erand ,of every port~on thereof' 

18 subject to the express cO:ldition preced3nt~ thatt1:l.ere, s1laJ.l;:rir.t -
llave 'beentuxned i:l to applicant ts treasury 1'or cancella:tion~ oertifi-

cert i-1"i cs. t e s 
ca. te o!J mi:qDiu of its common ca.3'i tal stock in t:b.e amount o!'1'66~~ 

shs.res~ and. that applicant 1 s secretary sllallhave given to tM9 ' 

Commission written notice that such certifica.tes ha.vebeenturILed. in 

and cancelled of record on applicant's books. 

6. Applicallt shall keel' separate ~ true aDd accu:rate.a.ccounts,. 

showi:lS the disposition made of every share of 8toek~er~oy autllo:rized , 

to 'be issued a.nd s1lowi::.g the recei}jt a.:ld a.pplication in detan' of 
?". , 

the proceeds of' a.ll shares of stock hereby a.u.t~or1zed to be:1ssued. 

and 8 old, and 0::1 or oefore the 25th day of each month~ applicant,' 

shall make a. verified report to the Co~iss1on .. stati:lg the sale or . 

other disposition of such sb.ares of stock dUring the, preceding month~_ 

the terms a.nd co2ld.itions of sale or other d:iapositionl' the 'moneys. 

realized t~eref':rom~ and 'the use a.!ld a:pplica.t1o:::. of suchmoneya.~:all 

in accorda:::lce wit:h this Colillnissio:::,' s C--eneral Order N'o.2i+,which:order, 
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in so far as ap~licable, is ~de a pert of this order. 

7.... The a.uthpr1ty here-oy give:J. to issue shares of stock s1laJ.l 

apply only to sba:res of stock issued by a.pplicant OIl or oeforeth~ 

:;Oth day of June, 1913. If a.t ~~at time B.!lY <:>f safd stockme:ynot 

have oeen issued, applicant may me.ke :furtber rep:resa::lte.t1<>ustO: the 

ComrUssion. 

The foregoing suppletler.::al opi=.io::l a.:ld. order are hereby 

a.pproved a.nd. order&d filed as the supp1.ementaJ. opinion a::d order of . 

the ~ilroa.d C~ission of the Sta.te of Califo:rnia.. 

Dated a.t San Fra.:lcisco, Ca.lifornia., tJ:.is 30th dB.yofSeptember, 

1912~ 

C.ommis~ oners· •... 


